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1TEMS AND 1E 'S.

SEE important news from the Sccretary ot the
Homo Mission Board.

WE ara glad to hear that Bro. Cooko is recover-
ing fron his serious illnses.

Bio. DyvoE's meeting at Tiverton resuilted in
qeveral being added to the sayed.

Bino. MINNIoK bas been assisting the Lerrardville
church in a short meeting-on addition.

BRo. STEwART is holding special meetings in St.
John. Three coufessiuns to date-others will sourn
comle.

THF. wojrk in Halifax is moving along nicely
under the wise management of Bro. Howard
Murray.

Bno. FUn> has been holding some special meet«
ings witi the Lord's Cuve chuich. He will assiat
the brethren at LeTete anid Back Bay before leav-
ing those parts.

WE arc glad to welcome Bro. R. Currie, of
Somerville, Mass., es our correspondent for the
New Englantd S ates. Bro. Currie and wife have
united with the Mission Church in Sonerville and
will moka valuiable additions.

TnE report of the Pennsylvania State Convention
will b read by many of the oldor brethren with a
good deal of interest. The resolutions then made
would do wall for us to carry ont in the provinces.

BRo. FRED. T. NoRTON, of P. E. Island, whlo is
attending Kentucky University, graduates this
year in Arts, and so auccessful has ho been that ont
of a class of twenty-one he comes ont as the first
honor man, and is to deliver the valedictory. Ho
complotes the Bible course in 1594 and hopes to
secure the honors of the class. Wo are glad to
note that our provincial atudents meet with such
succese, and wo would that many more of thom
would prepare for the preaching of the word. No
place affords botter facilities and opportunities than
the Collago of tia Bible, Lexington, Ky.; for no
where aise do you find McGarvey, Graham, Loos
and Grubbs.

Paul taught publicly and from honso to houso; t
aid his exaî.ple is oe that his sîccessors in labor

will do well ta follow. The public
Pastoral proaching 1a important, but not lesa
Visiting. sa ls that which can bo done in the

hore. Here personal, practical,
ponted instruction cau be givon, an.d thera is no
putting it on some oe a1so, as too often is the case
when many are present. iera, also, the mos'
appropriate words of comfort, of oncouragement
and of worning may be spoken. Thîcy have a very
different effect from genoral expressions, made to
cover cases that miay or may not exist. Sone
preachers are not habitual visitors to tise homes of
their people; or if so, the visits ara brukon by
vary long intervals. Some have tieir favorites,
and the majority of the congrogation ara nîeglected.
It is objectei to systenatie and freqient visiting
that it consumes toa inuch time and interferes with
a complete preparation for the public ministry of
the word. But may it not rathar further that
praparation by acquainting the preacher with the
needs of hie flock, and thus show himu in what way
ha can best berefit then1 No preparation, how.
aver elaborata it may ba, or however much time
has heen spent uipont it, i complete until it is adap-
ted ta promsote the end in view. And it is gener.
ally true, as has been said, that the minister who-
is invisible to his congregation n six days of the
wek, is usually incomprehensible to them on the
seventh; nnd incuomprehensibiity on his part will
soon lead to invisibility on theirs; for a stay-at-
home pastor will make a stay-at-homa people.
But overy visit made by a preacher cannotstrictly b
called a pastoral visit. If ha goes in for a friendly
chat and stays for ton minntes, or three basrs,
talking about the weather and tho depression iin
business, and the exodus and the " Home Rulo
Bill," etc., etc., lia does what any one aise can do
as well as ho, and no ono would dream of looking
for the elemnent that differentiates his visit from
that made by any friend. If a book agent goes
into a house, youi soan find out his business, so
with any man who bas a purpose in view. Should
it not be the same with the minister '

Those of our brethren in tha States who are
directing the home mission work there, and who

sea the present importance of
Will it preaching the gospel and planting
Work? churches in the destitute places, are

going to make a crowning effort to
apread the truth this year. Success wili depend
upon the brotherhood at large. It is a well known
fact that but few churches, comparatively, are
groatly interestod in work beyond their own smail
circle. They are bound up in selfishness and are
in danger of dying from the samne causo that waro
at work in Laodicea. And of those churches that
ara doing something for the neglected places, only
a smnall portion of the membership is enlisted.
The giving is done by a few. Flow to get all the
members of all the churches ta give something is.
the great problem, and Bro. Hardis has a plan
which, if carricd ont, will accomplish this An
off-irt is to be moade ta find ont wliat each congie-
gation is able ta give, and a rtquest to.raise that
amount will be made. Thora is no diotation, no
u nsurping of authority, no seeking ta lord it over
God's heritage; but thora is a personal invitation

to avary church ta raise a definite sim; and if they
ra able to raise more it will be gladly accepted;

and if they cannot raise Bo much, they are atill in-
vited tu send.what they can-so that thoy may lie
helpers in tise good work. To rena the members
of the churches intdividually has not hitherto been
attempted. But Bro. lardin lias devised a simple
nd practicable scheine ta accomplish this. He lias
prepared " Personal Canvass Cai.ds," ta b sent ta
all the churches. On each card the pastors, or
olders, or some other proper persan, is asked ta
writo the names of about twenty of the congrega-
lion, and thon hand it ta saine aie who will see
thuse whose names ara or the card and ask them
ior au offering for home missions. This may be
paid then or promised ta be handed in by May 7th,
the day of the genetral collection, and it may b as
large or as sinall as the giver pleases. That this
plan is perfect, no one claims; but, it is the beast
that lias yet beu suggastel. For those who want
ta work and to sae others do the Bamle, it has many
excellencies. The persan who wants ta avoid giv-
ing will be inclined ta look for objections, and ho
will try to convince himiself that ho ba found
them. But the plan vill work and that is its
justification.

A great mistake was- made by the leaders- in the
reformation of the ninatoenth century when they

neglucted the city for the country.
In the The cities being centres of popula-

Centres. tion, of wealth, of education and
cf influence, ara deserving the first

consideration of ail who want to accomplish the
most in the shortest time, with the least expense-
all the timo keeping in mind the prospects for
enlargement. If the cities ara deeply impressed,
the c uuitry cannot long remain unmoved. If more
pains lad been taken ta plsat the cause firmly in
such centres as Washington, Boston, Philadelphia
and New York, when thé restorative movement
was started, our standing and influence there would
b out of ail comparisoi with what it now is. It is
now aimost impossible for is ta regain the lost
ground, owing ta the stereotyped religious and
irreligious state of these cities. But the Disciples
have well iearned the lessons if the past, and the
cities of the west and south are receiving in a good
measura the attention whichs they deserve, as may
b seaen from the way the work is being pushed in
St. Louis, Chicago and other centres of power
where conservatism is not so predoninent as in the
cities of the east. In the new towns that are
springing up yearly, our people ara among the first
ta enter in and possess the land, and in consequence
they can always hold their own, aud in most ases
lead the van. In a growing village, made up of
people frons all parts of the country, and represen-
ting every denomination, the evils of division are
most liable ta show themselves, and all who really
desire the spiritual prosperity of the place will bo
quick ta see tie importance of union, and, if they
are Bible stusdents in tho truest sense, ta recognize
that our position, by subordinating opinions and
alovating faith, gives the only basis that is at all
practicable ard scriptural. In Canada we should
profit by th experience of others. In the west,
towns are springing up. What are we doing, or
trying ta do, ta sow the seuds of apostolic Christ..
ianity there Now the soi is soft and mellow;
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soor it will be as lard as tho beaton path. In th
Marititie Provinces wo havé not given the town
their sharo of attention, and our work in th
country lias laclked concerted and protracted oudrt
It is usuaily better to concentrato forces in a faw
places and push the work tntil it is firmly estab
lisied than to diffuiso our onoreies over a larg
number of places, and having holpod thein tempor
arily, thon leave thom to dio. A farmer wili rais
a larger crop off fifty acres woll tilled than he wil
off five hundred if neglocted.

Every Christian should lot his light shine. Thi
is truc of him in whatover position ho may bo

called to fill The preacher sBould
Be au b an exainplo for the people, and

Example. they sould omulato one another ir
following Christ. The old oughi

to walk in very safe places when they know that th(
young feet are closeoly pressing thom, stop by step. As
soon as any one is forced ta say to thoso ho ie in.
Iluoncing, " Don't do as I do, but do as I say," hiE
powor fur good bogins to evaporato. Children are
very quick to notice the conduet of their teachers,
whother in the secular school or the Sunday.sclhool;
and if they can only say, " My toacher does that,'
they feu justitied, and it is but natural that they
ahuuld. Presence, promptness and preparation are
looked for im the toacher. They are demandcd
and shown in the publie sehools. They should not
bo missing in the Sunday-school. If the teacher
comes two days and stays away oeu, he need not bu
surprised if sone of the pupils cone one and stay
away two. If his work is not important enVugh to
bring him, they will infer that it does not matter
whether they go or not. If ha comes in after the
school has oponed ta find his class waiting, it will
have a very difforent effect front whac his prompt
attendanco would have had. It need not be won.
dorcd at if the pupils b>egin ta got careless. If the
toacher is among the first to h preeet, it will
have a good effect on the c'ass in more ways than
one-and among others it will have a restraining
power until the attention is attracted by tho open.
ing exercises. A caroful preparation of the lesson
will be of great porsonal boneit ta the toacher, and
without it the tirn of the class ls, to a largo dogree,
flittered away.

.TURN YE.

The following is by Rev. J. W. Weddell, of
Chicago, in the Golden Ruie. We are glad t seeo
this important matter is being botter understood.
Tho quarter of a million of Chiristian Endeavorers
who read the Golden Ride ought ta know what it is
to repent according to the scriptures. J. S. F.

" Repent ye, therefore, and be converted [turn agrin]."
Acts iii. 19.

"I desire ta repent." Do you? Thon turn.
The. best, indeed the suílicient, definition of repent-
ance is ia this text, as givet in the Revision The
second vorb inte'rUrets the action of the first, even
ae Dr. Hackett suggests, giving os, as it, does, "its
manifestation in condiet." Tu repent is ta turn.

Titis is tho prevailing neaning of the Greck
word epistiephv. k is the very wurd used of Peter
yhen ho turnei to the body and said, " Tabitha,
arise." Twenty.nino times, by actual couat, it is
so rendered in the New Testament, and in the
eight-instances where " convert" is used, the word
" turn " wouid seem to give a clearer transcript of
the tlinught. S' lot us understand it, then; to
"'repent" i ta turn about.
* Now what do you mean by saying that you have
not rcpented enough? You speak as if "not know-
ing that the goodness of God (ais kindness and
tender compassion) leedoth theo ta repentance."
Gad doas not want your tears; He wants your
turning. lie is not waiting for us ta bo sorry for
sin, but to turfn to Him for ealvation. In fact, wu
do not begin ta repent until wo turn.
. Tho last time when we repented in this true

scriptural sonse was in the city, the other day. A
team of horses came bearing down upon us as wo
started to cross the street. To go forward was ta
be run down. What did we do ? Stop ta think 1
Wait for feeling 1 Wc abould have had it soon
enough if we had stayed thoro,-and of a very
painful sort. No; we turned right about, and
went the other way. That' was repentaneo.

o N0m¢îî SUion N¢.

. e niae gltd to iaho soe important an-
nouncementb: Bro. Bowell, the New England

. evangelist, has offered to work in thtis field
during Auîgusttt-hîis vacation. Bro. J. H. Har-
-lirA writeq us that thoy will send Bro. Northcutt
bere in Jiine to hold a stiies of meetings. We
are glad our i biet bron in the United States have
come to our aid in titis way, for Bro. Northcutt
is one of the best, if not the best, evangelist

before our people.
It was resolved at the aunnal meeting in St.

John that aill our churchee should on the first
Lard's dav in Juno (oi at scn times as tîey
tltiik besti take up a callection for tire genierai
missionary convention of the United States and

t Canada. Of couse this is only a request, but
as they are going to send us such a strong man
we ouglt to do ail w can to help them support
him. Another and greater reatson is that no
national or political linea shnuld divido God's
people. Wo hope that ail our clirches will do
wlhat they can for titis good work. No matter
how snmali the san inay he, send it to J. H.
ilrdin, Y. M. C. A. building, Cincinnati,
Ohio; or, if yon prefer, sond it ta J. S. Flaglor,
St. John, and he will forward it. Ilemeniher
titis is a home mnissionary society and its receipts
are expetded in the United States and Canadi.

Bio. 11. Mtrray lias been in Hlalifax since
the 8th of March and has done good work. We
hope tite day is not far distant wlèn Halifax
will b cell-supporting.

Brethren, thora will be a large amount
needed to meet Our expenses. before the next
annual, and we trust that you will be as liberal
as you can in giving to this fund. Last year
there vas $580.00 expendod, and sixteen were
added to the churches. Sqven months of this
year are past, about $200.00 have been paid
out and 'ere have been twenty-two additions.
Titis is encouraging, and should cause a deeper
interext ,n the home mission work.
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MARY f. RIOM.

Those, who are lielping to stuatain Sister Rioch
in Japan, and have never been privileged to see
lier, will be glad of this opportiînity of seeing
ber face, even on paper, and of learning soie-

thing of her history.
Sihe was born in Hamilton, Ont., July 21st,

1869. While lier father is a Presbyterian, lier
nother L a steadfast Disciple. A woman of

strong convictions and of loyalty to them, site
ias secn her children as they grow np taking
their stand with lier; and now she looks across
the seas to where one of her daughters is spend-
ing atd being spent for the heathen.

Site was educalted in the publie schools, then
in the collegiate intitute. Desiring to qualify
ioreilf for the teaching profession slo subse-
quently attended the Hamilton Model echool
and thte Toronto Normal sehool.

In 1887 she confessed lier faith in Jesus as
the Christ and was baptized by Elder A. Ander-

"on. From that time sie bas ived an earneet
Christian life. Befoa leavinag for Jtîpan ehl
had charge of tîte infant clais ia tha Smîn.dity-
school, and the children want to know wlen
she is oming back. As a imember of the
Christian Endeavor Society, sihe contributed
greatly to the interest of the yotung people's
pr'ayar-meeing, and also to the other meetings
of the church. Snch a worker is not easily
satisfied. Site wants to work where she is most
needled. At home there are enough to do the
work, abroad the laborera are few.

MARY McKENZIE RIOCH.

Sho says, " Ever since I can reiember I have
always been interested in missionary work.
Many things have been coming up in life to turn
my thoughts in that direction." She heard
sermons and read articles and thought of the
need and asked hersolf the question, " Why
don't you go?" She looked at thu tesons for
staying home. Thoy ail beemed to join in self.
She thouglt of the reasons for going. They
centered in Christ. And site put duty before
ease and prepared to go to thte heathon. Just
thon she read in the Canadian Evangelist a call
for one of lier sislers to go to Japan. She
thouight that this was a providential opening
and volunteered.

Site ]oit Hamilton October 4th, 1892, and
arrived in Cincinnati the following morning.
Here a reception was tendered lier with the
others going otut with ber. On October 6th she
was in Lexington, Ky.; on tho 8th she passed
through St. Louis, and on the 15tb site set sail
from San Francisco for ber new home, whicl
ehe reached in due time. In her labors thora
you are ail no doubt interested, and she will
koop you informed as to the progress of lier
work by the letters which will appear in TirE
CHRIsTIAN froin time to time.
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Sho brought a life of pronise briglt
And laid it at the Saviour's feet ;
Then asked that Poulî through ber bu ble.ied,
And mado for joys eternat meet.

''hus conseorating all to Christ,
Sho did with joy each task Ho gave;
Yet yearned o'or souls in hoathen lands
And prayed--Lord, lit thy mercy save !

And as she prayed she heard their cry-
A pleading cry froe o'er the sea-
Which said, " Oh, bring te us the Christ
Who gives you hope, who makes you free."

A restless longing filled ber soîil;
The question oft repeated came:
Why don't you go te that dark land
And tell thein of the Saviour's name?

Se many thore are pcrishing,
Whose seuls are precious in His sight;
Why don't you take to them the Word
That tells of Christ-tho world's great Liglt?"

A solemn moment now had como
When fondewst tics must severed bo
If bc would " lose er ie " on earth
That souls might live eternally.

The sacrifice she made owhich said,
Christ shall my only passion b;
To tell of Thy redeening love,
Yes, Lord, l'il go; send me-send ne."

And thus ehe goes to that far land,
l er land in Chiist's-her only Stay;
Her trust n BinM wlhose friendship sweet
Can smooth the rouglhness of the way.

May the rich blessing of our God
IRest down upo:. her from above
That mnany seuls through ber may learn
To trust in Christ, and taste His love.

And when the reaping time shall ceme,
And all arc gathered safely home,
Then shall thanksgiving tune lier song,
That she to Christ thebe seuls had won.

Small, then, will t'Cm the sacrifice
That she bad made to bring them there,
(Though she had left alil else beside-
That they a crown of life might wear).

May this sweet story of her love
For Christ and seuls touch every heart,
Till li this work we ci nay pray,

"Lord grant te me some humble part."

NOTES.

The following are extracts from
just received fioni Sister Rioch:

a latter

" I am situated confortably and happily here in
my new home in this far ffl)and. Indeed 1 could
net be happy anywhere cla. * * * I am now
living with Bru. Stevens and wifo (whn came with
us) in the house built by the Board for Bro. Smith
and family, who are now in the United States on
furlough. * * * The Japaneae atudonts have
nearly all studied English, and come to the bouse
to conversa. We use this means of reaching theui.
Already Bro. Stuvens has itnmereed one and ho
has hopes of two more coinimg 0oon.. * * * That
was indeed a noble gift from that aister for foreign
missions at Christmas. * * * 13efore hearing
from Canada, Mies Harrison obtained a scholarship
for the little girl I had taken. I am now looking
for another. We do net tako every eu, but weigh
the matter carefully before deciding. * * * We
have met many kind friends hore, and I am as
happy as could be anywhero from home. * * *
Yoi all have dune se nobly; I hope the money sent
for my support will b more than repaid te you in
souls-for whom Christ died."

The time is short. Then b thy heart a brother's
To every heart that needs thy belp in aught;

Soon thou may'st need the sympathy of others.
The time..the time is ahort.

-Heuûkiahs Buuerworth.

INCREASE AND EFFORT.

Thora can b but littie question that the groat
ain of the Christian world to-day is one of omission
rather than of commission. Much as is said about
the inconîsistency of Christian lives, thera is no
question but that the greater part of those attacks
cone from an attompt te use ciptiois criticisi as
the acoak )f solfisliness and pride. As a matter of
fact, the one groat reproach of the churclh to-day ia
net its iack of moral lite, but its lack of spiritual
feeling. We are calions as to tho fate of the
thousands who are daily dying withîout God and
without hope. Ther is a decided tondency upon
the part of the average Christian to b very solici-
tous as to my salvation, but little manifestation of
the spirit which led Paul to conaidor himself a
debtor to the Jew and te the Greek. Wo fro.
quently speak with no little pride of our rapid
increaso in numbers. Iowever accurate this ex-
pression may be as a comparison ot our growth
with that of other donominations, considored in the
abstract, it is a gross parody on the facts. It
could cortainly scarcely b called at extravagant
demand, that the Christiatity professed by each
individual sliould yearly manifest itself in the sal.
vation of one seul te Christ, yot so phonoinonal
would b the growth in numbers resulting from th.
continuance of such a state of thinga that, in the
year 1900, ve would number not less than 50,000,-
000, making all due allowances for the ravages of
death. Could the wlole Christian world b
broughît te this mild sta'e of activity for oven one
docade, the first days of the millonnium would
mtark the oponing of the next century. Why
shoîuld we not start in our churches, " Savo one
Leagties." The Apustie Paul did net consider
it boneath him te take a vow, and strely the
Christian of to.day would bring no dilionor on the
naine of Christ by a yearly pledge that, witi the
blessing of God, ho would by porsonal effort add
one to the number of tha redeemed. IL maty ho
said that the formation of such a class of Ohris
tians is impracticable, and it may b true, but that
is something that is not to be dropped trippingly
fron the tongue. That is our reproach and humi-
liation, and the fact should b te us a daily garb
of sackcloth and ashes. Who of the Disciples of
Christ in Virginia bas over saved one soul tn
Christ? Are you net ashamed of your silence?
For this sin of omission thero are.fow who, look.
ing back over the past year, must not cry, " Me
cuipa... "-Missionariy Weekly.

IS THE COMMISSION FOR US?

It was incumbent upui the apostles te do the
special work which the Lord qualified and cet•
missioned them to do. They were willing to
hazard and surronder their lives in the conflict.
They are a pattera to us of wisdom, of courage 'and
Çdelity te Jesus, whom wo, as well as they, have
called Master and Lord.

There are certain true principles which, if faith-
fully applhed, make it as obligatory upon us as it
was upon thin "to spend and bo spent" for Christ
and the salvation of the world. For example, our
cause for pgratitude to God on accotnt of His ineroy
and goodness in raising us fram death " in tres-
paesca and ins," and in making us "joint heirs
with Christ," ie as great as was theirs. Again, our
obligation tu ronder unto Gsd ihe entire use of our
talents and substance ia as binditig as was theirs.
The ma of one talent, tee, is as truly bound te
show diligence and fidolity as la the stoward of fivo
talents. The "necessity " laid uîpon every Christ.
ian now te essist te the extent of his ability in
"souînding out the word," in carrying "the light
of life " to thon who "a it in darkness and in the

sladow of death" is as gonuine and vital as was
that laid upon the apostle to the Gontiles.

The xeason why tho Lord gave His coramnion
was because H "loved the world " and wished to
save it. Ho loves it no les3 to-day than He love:d
it then. Ho would mako no less generous, patient
and heroio efforts through fis servants in the
nineteonth century than IL) made in the firat to
bring the hoather. to salvation. 'he spirit of the
Lord is as mighty in our ago as it was in any of
the agea past. The gospel is as much " the power
of God inîto salvation" now as it was when Paul
wroto hiî epistle to the chiurch ait Rome. Suroly,
too, the ono thousand million unovangelized souls
in the world to.day are as preclous in God's siight
as wero tho heathon in the days of Paul and
Barnabus. If it was right and necessary for the
soldiers of the cross in the first century te fight
against the povers of darkness and to sacrifice
solfish ease, temporal gain and even life itsoef to
obey the will of our hoavenly Captain, it cannot b
any less right and iocessary to fight and sacrifice
now.

Verily, the fruits of nissionary efforts to.day
are se rich and abundant as to shamo infidelity
into silence. The reports from the wide field read
liko "now chapters in the Acta of tho Apostles."
Wo may successfully challenge the world to show
any secular enterprise so auccesful as Onristiat
missions in proportion to the capital invested and
the laborers employed. Tho missionary bas been
and still le the pioncer of civilization. Even com-
merce bas waited for the missionary to go before it
and preparo its way into savage and barbarous
natioça, by publishing the gospel of " peace on
earth and good will toward men." Mas, the
agents of commerce have often been lovers of gain
rather thon levers of God, and the nature of that
commerce bas ofton been ad7erae to the gospel.

World-wide ovangelization is the chief, the
supremo and of the-gospel. It was the ore object
for which the Son of man liveld and died on earth.
IL le the one mission of the church. IL is the
one thing above all others te which the gold and
silver of Christians, with their prayers and ail their
loving and self-donying sacrifices, must be conse-
crated. The coimand "Go!" rings down throughî
the ages, and shall nover ceaso its ringing until

every creature " in " ali the world " is saved.
We can no more excuse ourselves froin executing

the commande of the commissioh than we can froi
loving Christ, froin seeking to do His will, from
using our talents, frein rendering unto God that
which is GOnd's, and from imbibing and diffusing
the spirit of Christ. Thera je a literalism that
kills,-for example, that which says the comniiasioni
wvas only for the apostles. It might as well say the
thirteenth et First Corinihians was caly for the
chûrch at Corintlh, or the fourteenth of John only
for the eleven apostles, or that the Laodinoan
admonition in the third chapter of Revelation is in
ne wise applicable te any lukowarm church to-day.
There je a literalism, ton, that would interpret the
commaid " Go," as if it excluded or in no wise
involved the alternative, "Send."

During the recent cold weathor thero was much
suffering among the poor in the cities. Our Chris-
tianity bade us relieve them. Citizans met, raised

.generous supplies and funds, organized committees
te solicit moro funds, te investigate applications for
aid, and te extend all necessary charity. Did the
multitude of citizens go Y or did they send mes-
songera and representatives? Likewise the church
at Antioch sent Paul and Barnabas, its beat and
most gifted representadves, te the heathen. In
view of the honest application of the fundamental
principles of our religion to ourselves and the
churches of Christ i our day and geneiration, there
is no escap3 from the great, supreme, bounden
duty, either te go ourselves te preach te the
heathon, or te use, with sacred and whole-souled
diligence, our abilities and substaiceo te send our
represontatives te help bring the whole creation to
ho foot of Christ and into the joy of His saivation.

If wo admire Paul, if we praise Carey, Martyn,
Livingstone and Judson, why net imitate their ex-
amples, exhibit their spirit, show our faith by our
deeds? If we know these things, happy are we if
we do them.-1. J. Spetcer in Miss. Intelligencer.
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wEAKNESS ANn sritENtJTIf.

For when I ar wenk, then I an strong. II. Cor. xii. 10.

The apostle's paradox is ominently worthy of the
careful consideration of a», as the aphorisn is
universal ar.d not particulir. It is truc of others,
as wall as of Paul, that when they aro welk, then
are they srong? Experienco proves this, and
mnemory preserves it in its aweet fragrance and
utility. The journey cf timo runs not over
smooth planes, but is constantly initerruipted by
vicissitudes called " the rps and downs of lifo,"
and happy is he who so understands and treats
these ups and downs as to assign to each its proper
place.

Changes aro the necessary order of changing
time. Our food periahetlh with tho using. Our
clothing grows old and is reqplaced with new. Even
the bodies we now inhabit arc earthly and muet b
put off. God can prepare us for the house froi
heaven. The trae Christian earnestly desires that
hase, not to be unclothed, but clothed upon, that
niortality might e swallowed up of life. (11. Cor.v.)
To b unclothed was only desirablo as a proparation
for botter clothing. Paul desired to be weak that
he might have Chriat's strength-to bo empty of
elif-to bo filled with Christ. He had no desire to

glory in himself, but when driven to it by the un-
kinduess.of others ho would glory in his weakness,
because it was in the valley of reprraches and suf-
fering for Christ he gachered his choicest jewels.

The saints of both Testaments rose from extreine
weakness to the greatest power attainable on
carth. In recordiug in the 11li of Hebrews the
victories of that 'great cloud of witnesses," the
climax is reached at the 34th verso in those who
"out of weakness were made strong "--s strong as
ta put to flight the armies of the aliens. Abraliamn
had no greater j'y than when from Mîunt Moriah
ho saw Jesus' day (John viii. 56), when passing
through his severest trial. What were his earthly
prospects whon ho led ta the altar the son of his
old age, the dear son ai promise, the prozenitor of
the Messial, who asked, " Where is the lanb for
a butrnt sacrifice?" He liad the tire and knife, and
Isaac carried the wood, but he had no lamb, and
could only say, ' God will provide Ilimself a lamb
for a burnt sacrifice, my son.' But this answer
satisfied both father and son, "so they went both
cf them together." Isaac's sweet ohe lience must
have bound hilm stronger to his father's heart.
But without any liesitation ho bund Isaac, laid
him un the altar and took the knife ta slay his son.

But He who "spared not Hîs own Son " apared
the son of Abraham, who bbeld a ram caught by
his boras in a thicket, which hoa sleW and offered
instead of Isaac. How severe the trial, how grand
the victory of the friend of God ! (Gen. xxiv.)

Moses chose affliotion with the people of God
rather than the pleasures Of l'in for a season,
esteening the repfoach of Christ greater riches
than the treasures of P 1ypt. When ho was weak,
thon ho wss strong-had a strength which csme
fromt seaing im who is invisible.

David was a happy muan, and never wer his
triuimphant str.ins swector than when passing
through lore afflictions. It was when ho fled in
weakness before Saul and his armed hasts ha con-
posed the wonderful 34th Psalm:

I will bMEss the L" ord at ail times,
Jis praise shah h continiualkv in ry mouth;
My soul shalt inaîe her boast iis the Lord,
The hbuînble shall lcar thereof and lbe glad," etc., etc.

Hio was so weak as ta b but a step from death
and su stror.g as ta mako bis boast in the Lord, e gid
te cal upon yoimig and old ta join in his triumph-
snt sang. 'ie L'rd was witl him in tho valley of
the sladow of death and lie would fear no ovil, and
when the grave claimed hima as its victima bis tongue
was glad and his iesh woubt rest in hope, becauso
God would not Icave the soul of Jesus in hiades nor
suffer his holy One ta see corruption. But David
anticipated the supoior strength of New Testa-
m1ont saints whan Goad would fulfil the promiso
made tinta the fathers in raising up Christ fron
the dead. In the 72nd Pealrm lie speaks of the
wisdoni and popularity of Bis son S omon, how
thu kings would bring lmo him presents and offer
gifts. He mentions at the 11th verso His greater
Son-Jesuis, thus, "l Yen, ail kings shait fait down
before Him, ail nations saall serve Him." Why
this umiversal dominion1 " For He shall deliver
the wredy iwhen he cricth, the pour also, and him
that hatt io helper."

Suc ara the characteriatics of the Son of David,
and thle lang.ages of earth muay be challenged for a
botter description of a perfect Potontate. Ho is
the warmn friand of all the pour, all the needy, ail
tie helpless. He lcars their cry and can and wili
deliver tiem. Altihough thoy deservo ail their
misery, He died far their sins, and cau be just in
hearing their cry and delivering them.

The Now Testamnent records the charreter and
life of Jens as f-retoid by David. He did deliver
the needy when they cried unto Hin, the por and
lielpless. He was constantly healing the sick,
ex pelling denons and even raising the dead. When
two blind men heard that Jess passed by, they
cried, "ave mercy on us, O Lord, thon Son of
David;" and whon Ihe multitude rebuke-d.athom they
cried the more, '' Have mercy on ns, O Lord, thou
Son of David." They were poor and hod îo holpor;
thoy were discouraged and rebuked by othera; but
they cried ta the Sun of David and He heard and
doivered then from biudness. (Matt. xx. 30 34)
When the woman of Canaan in lie distress cried
ta Him for her daughter, who was possessed of a
deion, Ho seemed at firat ta refuse ber. But she
hîad no helper and worshipped ien, saying, "Lord,
help me." She would nat bo put off. At lest the
Son of David exclaimed: " , woman, great is thy
faith, b it tinto thee as tholi wilt." Ard ber
daughter was made whole from that very hour.
(Matt. xv. 22-28) He heard those Who pied for
ticmse es and aiso thoso who pied for cthera.
Anld He is the saine yesteîday, to-day and forever.
He was cruîciiied in weakness. but now lives by the
power of God ta fultil this grand prediction.

When the Jewish rulers threatened the apostles
with certain denth if they spoke any nore in tie
naine of Jesus, what could they do ? They could
appeal to no eM-hly tribunal, for ail were against
themi. They wore poor and had no helper. They
met with thoir brothren and pied with Gnd through
the Sun of David ta strongthen them for the work.
The place of meeting was shaken, they were fillad
with the Holy Spirit and were stronger and still
more successful in their work. (Acta iv.)

Paul and Siluas preached in Philippi. in the
midat of dying sinners they earnestly and lovingly
declared from day tu day thart Jesus died for their
ainls and was mot anxious ta save themi sud make
thom happy for over. But no one seemed to pay
the least attention ta them, but a maid possessed t
with a deauma. She f.>llowed thein, crying out,
" Theso men are the servants of the most high Goad
which show tinta lus the way Of salvation." But
Paul wanted no suich aid, and ho expelled the spirit.
But when her masters sa.w that they could make no
more money by this forturne-teller, they caught i
Pail and Silas, drew them ta the ruler, ifakely
accused them of crimes, and without a trial they
wero severely beaton, thrust into the inner prison
and their foot fêatened in the stocks. This was 1

A l 89.

hard treatmont for th.ýir cos'î'tant laher aid aux oly
ta malko the people happy f. r time ard <t. rîiîy.
But what could thoy dol Whr c -nld they Id I
Ail were againat themn. At iidnight Pauil ind
Silas prayed. Suroly thoy wero poor enouîigh,
needy and had no helper. But they remnen,btred
the Son of David-is sufferings, His triiuimphs
and Iis promises. Tioir prayers wero turred to
praises and the prisonera heard thm; G d hlcard
them, Jesue ieard tiem. An cartig zlke shook
the prison, (,ut of weakness they wetiu made strong,
spolke the word of the Lord ta the jîilor and ta ail
tiat wero in hits house, and ail of them were re-
joicing believers in Cod beforo daylight ad became
the neucleus of the grand churchi of Philippi.
When I amn weak, thon iam 1 strong i

The Corinthian brethren h-id been unfuir to Paul,
compelling him ta defend his apostleship, and thon
calling that defence self glory. He should have
been corninded of thum, fûr he had aming thim
proved himslf not a whit behind the chie apostle.
Still he was nothing in himself, and if driven ta
glory it wild bo in his iifirmity, unworthiness
and woaknîess. Ho koow a mian in Christ fourteen
years bofore caught up ta the third heoavens,
whoiher il the body, or a disombodied spirit, lie
couild not tell. God knew this. But Paul knew
hir ho was caught up into Paradise and beard
words uinlawfuil fut mlan ta utter. What great
honor was conferred on such a manr, what abund-
ant revelations be must have received in hearing
the conversation of heavenly inhabitanits? This
mani was Paul. At one time lie was in Paradise
hearing the conversation of heaven, at another on
earth, pierced with a thorn in the fl.,sh, the mes-
songer of Satan to bullet him. This thorn was so
loathsorne and sevore ibat with ail his heraism and
etdurance ho besought the Lord thrice that it
might depart, but ho must bear it. In which of
theso states would Patl glory, int the abunaant
revelation or the thorn in the fleub 1 In the latter,
certainly. Which was the moat dangerous, the
vision -r the thorn ? The vision, mtost assuredly,
and it fas ta save him from its danger the thorn
was sent. Verse 7).

If the O.d Testamenit was writtan for the learn-
ing of primitive Christians (R ,m. xv 4). bt h the
Old and New wore written for our learning, that
we throutgh patience and comfort if the scriptures
might have hope. This is true of ail Clhistians,
and especially true of tiose most concorned for the
trimniphs of the gospel and the enlargement and
prosperity of the church. Preachers, good men
and truc, are often sorely tried when they seo so
littile resulting fron tioir labors, few or n conver-
sions, troubles in the church, a continua decrease
by deaths and removals, and, still worse, by ex-
clusions. In the meantimo a readinesa ta lay the
blanie on others, vho, in retuirn, are jiust as un-
willing ta bear the blame, How blessed it is when
ail helps fait, to remember the S,,n of David, who
Himnself was made perfect through sufferings, and
will not fail ta deliver the needy when ho crieth,
the poor and him who bas no helper. We doubt
not, but the reader can remembr the times of
larkness and discourageient and aiso the bright
easons which followed, " Wheu the enemy camîîe
n like a fi md and the apirit of the L 3rd lifted up
a stand8rd against him." Lot these words of Chiret
lweil in us richly, "l In the wor'd ye shall have
ribulation, but b of gond cheer, I h'ave overcono
the world," and we will find it " batter ta walk
With Christ in the dark than ta walk alone in the
ight," and that is atrength will b made perfect
n Our weakness.

The Worid's Congress of Churches will b he-ld
n Chicago in connection with the Columbian Ex.
osition. Tho Disciples of Christ occupy two days,
September 13-14. For three hours nur speakers
an address the multitudes in the great hall. The
rest of the ione hIe speakers will b heard in some
of the smaller hals in the building.
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P>OSIIVE' ZNÂST'1TYTIONS.

There is a tendoncy in tho religious world to day
ta belittie the positive institutions of God. In
fact we frequently hear it proc)aimed from tho
pulpit that God does not look at ordinances in His
worshin, that Ho does not now requiro such in
acceptable worahip, but only demanda a broken
spirit and a contrite heart. This is certainly the
requirement of God in acceptable worship; but
can one have a broken spirit and a contrite heart,
can one worahip G.d in spirit and in truth whilst
at the sam timo living in disobedience ta positivo
commands or inititutionsl Wo Wilt lut the reader
judge. Such teaching as we have sp-kon of tends
not only ta belittle the institutions of theo kingdom
of heaven, but also ta ignore its King and Law-
giver; for if thera be a kingdom of heaven (which
io Christian w:il deny) it must have a King or
Supreme dispenser of laws, and consequently a
contitution,-as no king can raie whera there is
no constitution. Johovah, in th daya of Augustus
CSoar, set up a king %in, over which lie made that
Jeens whom he raieod from the dead both Lord
and Christ. Acta ii. 36. This Josns, while on
earth, saw fit to promulge certain laws, by the
complianco to which permissin would be granted
to citizenship in this kingdonm. John iii. 5. Ho
also, after His ascension to the throno of His
kingdom, by Hie spirit through the Apostie Peter,
ta whom, while on earth, ho had given the keys,
Matt. xvi. 19, announced the same terms of admis.
sion. Acta. ii. 38. This samne Jeans, before His
coronation as King of the universa and after that
auspicious event, by His spirit, through His am-
bassadors, gave othoi institutions for tho obser-
vance of His subjects. (Seo Matt. v. 32; Mark x
11; L'uke xxii. 19; I. Cor. xi) Certainly Ho gave
many other commandnments of a purely moral
character, to which all His follo vers must conform,
and without which conformity thore can b no love
for Christ. Ha that hath My commandments and
doeth them, he it is that loveth Me. John xiv. 21.

Now the question arises, May we reject or ignore
the positive moral commands, rotaining only the
purely moral? The answer of a large class of pro.
fessors is in the afiirmnative. They tell us that the
moral institutions lire essential ta salvation, whilst
the positive are not. Let us look for • moment at
thoir chief reason for coming ta this conclusion.
They object that by naking justification or remis-
sian of sine that are past depend in any sense ipon
an external set, we make void the grace of God.
This objection can only be raised by persons who
are ignorant of Gad's mancer of working, aither in
nature or religion. Whother the omnipotent
Jehovah can work without mneans, I presume rot
ta say, but I affirm that we can produce nothing,
either in nature or in grace, done by Gd without
meana. The Apuistle Paul affirms that "by faith
we understand the worlds were framed by the
Word of God." Witt those declaimers on the non-
essentiality of positive instituti, ns in justification
toi us that Paul lirmited the wisdom, power and
goodness in reporting him to use means in framing
the worldl

By grace are we saved, aither temporally or
eterntaliy? Min forfeited life when ho sinned, but
by the grace of a mhreifil God ho is permitted ta
live ont a certain number of days on this stage of
action. This permission the Divine mind c ,maid-
bred expedient ta His designe ta grant; but thero
can b no gises manifested where thora is no gift.
Had this remaired as an idea only in the Divine
mind, and had no gifte proceeded fram the Jreator,
by the use of which Adami cou!d live out hie allnt-
ted time, there could have been no grace; for with-
out food and wherewithal ta supply hie natural

wants, lie would have died. Hienci the grace of
God could only be appropriated by Adam by the
giving of thoso essentials to natiral life. When
Ood granted Aant a leasu of lifo, Ho granted Hlim
means t inaure that life, God grants oach of us
temporal lie in the name way. " In Hitm we live
and movoi and have our being," says the Apostle
Paul, and it is as truc in the ptiysical a3 the spiritual
sphere. (1 have an idea that this declara'ion of
the Apostie Paul, coupled with tho great commis-
sion of our Lord aud Saviour, brings within our
just comprehonsion ail the requiremennts, colestial
or terrestrial, of an immortal soul) I can prolong
my life only by using those God-given means
adapted to that end. If we were to stato that we
lived by eating, some one might object that we are
detracting from tho power of God, for the Apostie
to the Gantiles says, " In Him (Gud) we live and
move and have our being." Yet tho food is only
the means by which Gad or Hia grace prolonge our
lifo.

Other illustrations of equal appironey might be
adducod ta show that the grace of God is manifes-
ted in naturo only by tho gift of certain neans
consentaneois ta that grace.

So it is in religion. There nover was a ime
when positive institutions formed no part of
religion. The patriarche offered their holocauste.
The bonded Hebrew, by Divine appointinent,
sprinkled tha blood of the clain lamb upon the
door-posts. Tho Mosain priest could only enter
the tabernacle through the altar and laver. Did
tho holy patriarch, the enslaved Rebrew, or the
priestly Jew make void the grace of God when He
approached hin only in these ways? We think
not. Whether the omnipotent and omniscient
God could have permitted those persons ta approach
Him in any other than the appointed way, I pro-
sume not to say. But the disciple of Gamnaliel
declares, " Without the shedding of blood thero is
no remission." Whether it over might have been,
I arm not at liberty to determnine.

You will notice, then, that at the very foundation
of the Christian religion is a positive institution.
Without the ahedding of blood thore is no remis-
sion. Christ literally shed His bloud on Calvary's
cross. It is by this literal shedding of blood that
we now receive remission. Will any one now
affirmu that positive institutions make void the
grace of Godi

This sacrifice was offered once for all in the onde
of the ages, but sacrifice alone did not qualify the
priestly Jew ta enter the holy place. He muet
bathe hinself at the laver, which, with the altar,
stood in the court under the full glara of heaven.
Neither dues sacrifice alone cualify us to enter the
kingdorn of heaven, of which the holy place was a
type, but we must submit ourelves ta the ordin.
ance of baptism. To this the Apostle Paul, in
writing ta the Hebrows, evidently refera when ho
says, Heb. x. 22: Let us draw near with a pure
heart ir fullness of faith, having our hearts
sprinkled from an evil conscience and our bedies
washed in pure vater. If Go seces fit ta appoint
means by which to approaoh an.1 worsbip Him
acceptably, dare'any man approach Rim other than
through His divine appointrrmint. We ses, then,
that as the grace of God is nanifested to us in
nature by gifts, or by means for the enjoyment of
that grace, so in roligion the grace of Goad is mani-
fested by gifts, or means consentaneous ta its
enjoyment, viz : the gift of His only begotten Son,
or the iteral, not figurative, shedding at the blood
of Christ, baptiem, faith and hope, etc.

Christ, by shedding His blood, procures salvation
for us; and as Adam, in order ta enjoy the grace of
Goad in prol.mnging his temporal life was given
mean consentaneous with that, and so the Athor
of our salvatiorb Christ Jesus, has given us divine

appointments and toaching in order ta enjoy a
Christian experienca hero and etornal life here-

after. May the (od of all grico givo us that spirit
of true wisdaon which comeath Ir.,n abova, and the
constant dwelling of Hisi holy spirit which will
enablo us, like Martha of old, ta ait at the foot of
Je3us and drink in those words of etornal peace,
for they alone can give life. " To whonm shall ie
go," says the Apostle Poter, when asked by the
Lord if they (tho apostles) would also d.'sert Him.
" To whom shal vo go, for thou onîy hast the
words of eternal lifel "JAoK.

ALPHIABET FOR YOUNU READERS.

A-Te for Alpha, the tirat and the gond,
B-The Belored, who reaeems by His blocd.
C-la the Crucified, who saves us fron sin,
D-The Damn«tion the wicked ara in.
U- Io the Eden -the dolightfuil-the blest,
F-ls the Father who leads us tu rest.
G-Is the Go.23, which sinnera invites,
H-la for lieuven--th land of deliglhts.
1 -le the Immotal-the home of the soul,
J-Il for Jesus, who makes the sick whole.
K-e for Knowlcdge, which is the saints'light,
L-Loving-kindness, mn which they unite.
M--Means the Many who wil) enter the fold,
N-The Never-ending delights they behold.
(J-Tho Onifpoient Master m' sorva,
P-The Passions, uow hild in reserve.
Q-Qkuickenintg power of the g' spel of love,
R-R'aoval-honors in the house up abov.
S-Mans Sabv«tion, provided for all,
T-Is the Tiie, now, to give theom the call.
U- Universal, the love of the L ,rd,
V-s the Victory gaii ed through Hia word.
W-la the Way for the weary and worn,
X-Is the Cross and not easily borna.
Y-18 for Youtht, whn ail Christ should receive,
Z-ls for Zeal ta mnove ali who believe.

O. B. E.
Charlottetown, March 2,5th, 189-3.

N. 8., N. B. A ND P. E.1. BUILDING FUND

I think my proposition in the January number
will bo accepted by all right thinking brethran.
One gocd sister said it was a grand idea, and that
ahe would give me a start. Sa you see, brothren,
if ever anything great is going to be done, now is
the time. Let us start now and by Jauuary 1804,
we wih see how it his worked. Those who give
their money now will be more than blessed in their
giving for thore will likely bo cal[s for help before
January next. We hope and pray that thore may
be many calla made. Every one loves ta hear of
the cause growing in our provinc's, and when any
one church calls for help, we shaould respond ta the
best of our ability. Now if all who are members
of tie Church of Christ in the three provinces, with
thor2 who are readers of Tre CHRISTIAN, Will give
one dollar per year, wa will have all the funds we
need ta carry on the work of preaching the gospel
to all in those three provinces. It bas been brought
to your minds, doar brethren, and it will rest with
you ta make it a success or a failure. But I have
ton much confidence in our gnod brethren and
spurn the idea of failure. Let ia b up and doing
and show ourselves worthy of our high calling in
Christ Jesus.

I am going ta open the list by giving one dollar
to Bro. Jantn Wallace, whom I have made treasurer.
t think we could get no botter for the position-
one who has been fonnd faithful in ail his ways,
and one who loves the Christ and His cause.
vloney placed in his banda will b9 sure and safe.

The list of aIl moneys recoived will ba givun credit
for in TirE OarsnAN. We will have advisers
appointed by one church in each province-Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and P E I. -for the dis-
tribution of the funds, so that the church most in
need shall ho firdt considered.

W. J MESsE Rvy.
Hlalifax, N. S.

itEcEIPrs.
W. J. Messervey, .... ... .... $1 00

JAMES WALLACE, Treaurer,

W. J. MESSERVEY, %ecretary,
155 Avricola Street.

Ealifax, N. S.
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the preachere who have been in the employ of the

Ie solved, Tht the sereotary be appointed,
PEXNS YLVAARIA ST ATE COSVENTION, whose du'y it shall ho to coiduct the coirresp<ond-

ence t'f the committee, collect and report inforiîa-
We copy the fullowinig from the Mtilental lIar. lion for its action, and tu keep up> i constant con-

freinco with ail agonis and evangelista emiployed by
biter of Dt cembtr, 1857. It will 'be sen that wu the comtmittoo, and generally to suîperintend and
are followitng the exasaples of such mon as Camp. report upon their faithfulnesand Jabors.
bell, Church and Per.dletoi. We hope a rcadingz Resolved, That a faithful accouiit of aIl expenses
of this will cause tli churches to tako a greater in. incurred by uho action of the corresponding se cre-

terest in our homo mission aork ard that they willi tary in the di>chargo of tha duty prescribed above,
soair bo kept by ft secretary, and that the sasso

give more liberally to its supprt. J. S. F. liall bo paid out of the fonds collected.
Resolved, That tho committee bo atithorized to

Tihe Convention of thle Churches of Christ ire employ an agent, or agents, to solicit and procure

Western Pennsylvania, was held in Allo-hny City funde for the accomplishment of the work of mis-
commencing 'n Thursday, Septeiber 10.h. Severmi sns edtrouhout tho Srato
days wsere pleasantly and prolitably spent in cîn . PaI'lved, That we recomni d to the churches

sidering the best " ways and lneans " for the ad- in Pnnrsylvania to ris a fan cif tes thotisand
vancement of flth causa of our divine Redeemor dollars, to be mvested in safo secutritIes, for the

throughout the state. Tihe couvetition was favored edication of suitable persons for the work of the

with the presonce and counsel of oor beloved broth- ministry, and that the ageut appuinited by the
ren Campbell, Church anld Pendlcnn, who contri- executivo commitroo bu authoized to solicit sub-

buted uitich to the intertat and edification !of ha ecriptions to said fuînd
brethren by ilieirlutcid and spis it-stirrng addresses. I Resolved, That there be at arnual ineoting of
The convention was organzed by the appoinatent lo leîurchos in st Sota of Pusrylvanîa,
of Bro. H. B. Goa as President; %%'li. J. Ly'tn, ti temîî.ately cîat and west, in etlder tu stisa'tsn and
Vico.Prerident; and Batemau Gou and Luvi Notion, etiergizo une anothcr in tile glorits ivomk iu wlîich
Secretaries. Thte followmug preamb!o and resoit, we are eugaged.
timns, ofter cui derable discussion, were theti car isoledThat ail fo rther action in regard to
un)atuimotîsiy adt-pîd:- carrying out the resol,îtiotss passed as a%-,ve, b,

Wlereas, the church of Josus Christ is the light conferred upon the executive commîttee.
of the vorld, the pillar and stpport of dia trath, Il B GoE, Presidentt.
the divinely alppointed means for the conversion of WM J. LvYN, Vice-President.
sinnera, and the perfection of the saints. And H. 13ATEMAN COa, Secretarics.

Whereas, Tise Lird Jesus, when BO ascended up LEit Y NORTON, )
or high, richly eudowed her with thouso spiritual
gifls which vre oventially calculated ta bring lier
into the unlity of tli faith and knowledge of her
glorious Redeoiner. And,

Whereas, Tihe church ia now in possession of ail 
the light alld truth imparted by those who iere chair whneh smpresses hle but littie until ho learns
ithus inspired and commissioncd te brma her up to sunething of its histomy. Carved rîdely af ak,
tiat stand of perfection in knowledce and practice ciumsy in ils distribution of weigit, and norace-
by which alone she can accomplish the lorious pur-
pose of her mission to the world. And

Whereas, wo confidently believe that we are lu camving, the inast ons notices regardung it is that
faith ald practice followers of those churches w; hich boneath tIe rude seat is a still ruder atone, a rough
were planted anld nuartutred by the Apt ailes, Pro- bnîder suci as migit ha Iifted io a fammem's
plieis, and Evangelsts of our Lîrd Jessi Christ,
and, unasmucl as it was their glory and thoir joy wagon te hi latar dutnped iîto the «ereek." But
to sounid out the word of the Lord, and ststat by wlin ho learna that in this chair (lie kinga o!
their prayers, contributions, and influence those Eugland have beau crowned for au unkoown period,
enuaged in this heavenly work; therefore alla 'hat in gonemations stili before, this ridem

Resolved, Thit the church of Christ, in this ago stone was itseîî the coroation chair, witiout it8
of the wrld, is solennly bounid by the commission
given to tise .pobttea o! the Lord J astis as wehî as drapinga o! cloth o! gold, if is ta tise baholder tie
by dia exemptes o! tie prmitive cisîsmes te pro- tismone o! a mighty kingdomn and venorablo by
laim, tisa gospel tisrouighout tic world, or ta every aseociation vitor i nemli power and yglcSaon

crchaiture. liherties.
Rsisolved, Tofat for the churcha t naglect or

abandon this gloriaitt entemprisa is ta ba mecreasit A f day ago tho honoref citizen an tis repub-
to tise autority o! lier Lord ald Rdeemer, and in lie, cuiosen for tise swictnd time ta itis o igre eat
so doing, aise wiil invutal' incir the saine WOU, executiv thlice, accs ding ta tise cato n i thae
wich ested upon an iîspired apostla if hae failed ]and an tie aws o! the stat to, tie aolem
ta perfor thboutd auh as mit b t itho wh fae
commission. ot flylyai ioiy u htwihmd

tetolved, That wu earneatly and zesilonsi> ca- tise accasion noticeab o wa the "act tiat Preident
opemata in otî pruyers alld fellîusvhp iw the gospel Cleveland chose ta ha ava in as prasident n hs
with aIl thoBeomiiîistemsoftlte word whu ara engaged motiser's Bible. N,'obody wiso knew the circum-
iEni home mission, and thse about au deparu prd
foreiga lands, atld tiît wu atir up ail the hol' stances coul but agur well for the administration
brathien thmauglîouît the SLato tae sierasly wustain ta flnof. It renfod, ui is o that inauguration
them, ey mesi contributions, in the gloriaus work tiot s0 nany years ago, whon after this at as
ta which they have dvoted their lives. chic! executiv ai ane o! tie greatet nations o!

Resolved, That Bro. Thomas c arley, ! Alez-
heny ahity, James Dirie r d H. Bitean an Oeof carth, Pre8ident Garfld turoed hlm round, and,
Conelavie, ua appinted as a Stat Business beo dulivaring his firat message, kissed the
Cential Cemmittea, whvhe dut>' it suiait ha, firat, mother that bora him, as shle st heside hima on thse
To apefn a crresaodencs witis ai tie hureises il) platfar. Presidants who ln the supreme moments
ta Statn, urgiog ufpoa thn tha absolute ncesityd v e
ai liberaîlly colotihuting ta tise support o! preachersti hrlve on heoeadpcyofhs bt
visiting eacs congregation and labaming lu destituta gava thor bing, wll nover bring di -Sgrace ta txeir
places thmougcut tAe Statf. Second, Tthhnt thoy higc o ofiice.
bo authorizssd ta eîîîploy and direct tise labors o! Happy is the man whose clsitdiaod ias been
faitefxl midsionaries o! dine cross in angohcing the
glsd tidixgs of salvation ta îcrishing siunnes, sadlla snc, fiat it is forever asstciated t hise sowl mnd
busilding .l the bessed caisse aur commnn Lord with thotigis o! his motisa's davotion. It is ssid
and Reodeeer. Third, Th at tsy require of te tiat no race over hallaîîch beautiful wamen as the
preachers thses mnplayed monthl reports ea tgeir family a! larao, becase each daughtem a! Jacob
labirs, and met a oisarterh report ho p ar t ond
publshed by them iS taie Harbinger suad ige.
Fourth, T at thi y prepare an addre s torkte siai. What wolid it add ta the dignity and Worth
churches o! Penaylvania, otti g forth tise imprt- f American womashood, cold cach faim daughter
ance o! a sciptural arganiztion, sud tia iiplra, o! aur land mamember fhit her sous may rie up in
tie ecsmit te o raisieg up tnd itstaiiig faithful i powo ta caîl hem blessad, aud to fcel tie
pastors in tie churcho Christ. Fiith, Tsat tin
ifst mono> received by said committibe ha appro- teoediction o! hem 11f atili patent ln their exrcis
priateid ta tho pavaont o the balance naw due ta o! savcreignty.

L ,oking back to the days of the war, we doubt
if there over was an army ti d, carried in the kiap.
s 8ck so many Mothera' Bibles; and thore nover
was an army of hardur fighters. How many a lad
was saved from someilung worse than bullets by
that talisanan. Tho h ,sohold is to be ?itied which
doos not contein within it as botter thai the
toraphim of Bchel the mothor's Bible.-Interior.

Any pastor wlio lias influence entiogh with lis
church to be of any service to then in any other
line of Christian work can, if ho is so disposed,
secure the adoption of some plan of bonovolenîce
that will bu holpful to the church and to missions.
It is not that the churches, aven the amallest nd
th poorost, as a rule, are not willing to contribute
ta these causes tlat so largo a number give
nothing, but it is becinso thoy are not inforned as
to ti nec-ssaty and the opportnity. If the pas.
tor is himtsof interested anl iniformed, ho will find
a way to interest and inform his people.-The
Advan4ce,

S-r. Jorm, N. B.
Two of our families have been called to mourn

the loss of loved unes this minthi. Sister Finlay
died afier a short illnesa on the 7th of March, and
thie infant of Bro. Robert Reed on the 18th. Ve
do not sorrow as those without hope. We know
the promises of God are sure, " Blessed ara the
dead who die in the Lord." Sister Finlay will be
missed very much, as she was one of the most
faithful, always interested and never absent with,
ont a gond reason.

We had a pleasant visit frbim Bro. Sinclair, of
St. Thomas, Ont., on Sunday, the 19th.

Wm. and Allain Gates, who spent the winter in
St. John, have goe to the eastern part of New
Brunswick. We are sorry ta lose thom; -they have
atterded ail Our meetings regularly and helped to
make then interesting. We found them ready ta
lelp in every good work.

The church was crowded on the evening of the
22nd to witness the marriaga of Sister Minnie
Mageo ta Mr. Saunders. Bro. Stewart performed
the coremony, after which the happy couple took
the train for their home in Lowell, Mass. A largo
numbor went ta the depot ta see them off. They
have the best wishes and congratulations of all.
Sa wu loeo ariother active worker by removal;
but Sister Minnie will work whorever sho may be,
being deeply interested in the cause of the Master.

The interest in Portland continues good, Good
audiences coma to har Bro. Stewart preach. The
attendance at the Sunday-school averago: fifty
during March. On the last Sunday in March thora
was an attendance of sixty.two, eiglit of wlom
were niew scholars. A young' lady.from the Sunday-
8chool was baptized on the 24th, This is a source
of joy to sec our mission bearing fruit so soon.

We began our quarterly on the firat Lord's day
in March, and so far three have made the good
confession. The attendance and interest in the
meetings have beau good. We hoped to see more
terning ta the Lord, but over this wo have no con-
trol, Bro. Stewart has done aIl ho could ta
persuade them ta turn; and we feel sure the aeed
sown will bear fruit ini the futufe.

The Endeavor Society has made a handsome
presant ta the church of 100 referenca Bibles for
the pews. This is a wiso gift and just what was
needed. At the annual we wera short of Bibles,
only having about 125 in the house. Of course
many brought thair Bibles with thos, and thore
was about one book for overy two, that came.
Now, nuless we have a great crowd, we will have a
Bible for'every one that comes. • Lét other Endea.

I vorers go and do likewise.

.April, 1S9.
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We have had a meeting of twelvo avenings, i
cluding ono Lord's day. Bro. Minnick, of Luibe
did the preaching. The largo number of lis
ener that filled the house overy evoning ga
evidunce that they were pleased with the preachinr
and were anxious te hear the 'old story " agai
The last evening ail that camo could not be seate
There appeared to bu an increasirng irterost. An
the regret was that the meeting could not be coi
tinued, but Bro. Minnick's engagements ve
such ho could net romain longer.

I was taken sick the firet wook of the meeting
and was deprived of its priviloges. I have ic
been ab'e tu attend meeting the two L>rd's day
since Bro. Minnick loft; but the brothren hav
met as usual and have had good social meeting
Sa our meeting resulted in waking up the brethre
hone. One wanderer from the Father's bouse ha
returned and one confessed Jesus the Christ and wa
baptized into Bis death and aroso to walk in a :e
life. This may appear amall as the resit of s
much good preaching; but to mu, and to thos
that know what this church has had to pass throug
the last few years on account of faise brethren, i
is [n surprise. Tu me the meeting, under th
circumstances, was a grand sucese. And if I an
net deeuived in the signe of the timnes, we will ye
sec good resuilts of the meeting. May the Lor
grant it is my earnest prayer. WX. MaRRAY.

11ALIFAX, 1. S.
I wnuld state for the benefit of the readers o

TirE CIiiisTMIâN that things are moving alon
quietly hera. Our Bro. Howard Murray arrive'
here and has given u sorne fine discourses, and o
Wednesday evening last, at the close of our praye
and social meeting, one young lady cime forwar
and made the good confession and wats baptized on
Lord's day evening. We had a fine congregation
and good atteution.

Our Sunday-school is increasing in numbers, ale
in interest.

Many of the brethren will regret te hear that
Bro. H. B. Cooke lias been so very sick. He is now
recovering, but very slowly. Our prayers to ouir
Heavenly Father is that He will raise huin up again
to preach the gospel of the grace of God'

Your brother in Christ,
aaN. HitY CARsoN.

BINTS Co., N. S.
I hardly know whero to begin, as my call to

Halifax changed ry arrangements somewhat, and
thon my mind was so full of Halifax that I did
no seem to think I could write of anything else.
And now, after ail have had their say, I muist have
a word. The house is all that can bu desired in
that line. Now to insure success a great work
muet be donc. The littlo church must do a great
work. To accomplieh this you must stand shoulder
te shoulder. It is ionderful what can be done by
even a few loving disciples when they are of one
mind, and that is the mind they had when thoy
were building the waIls ofJeruaalomn. Itsays, "The
people had a mind te work." Learn to bear and for-
bear. It is niot big sermons you want, but each
one to have the same desiro, and that desiro to
save the lost in Halifax. Make this impression on
the people around you and you will build up the
ehurch. In your work remomber ynur Master's
words, the poor have the gospel preached tn them.
But I find i an on a subject foroign to the purpose
of this cnmmunication. I have found snie cold
weather in the past two menthe, but not so cold
but that I have filied ail mny appointments. Thora
is nothing special te note, only that I lind nany
kind friends; The attendanco ait Shubenacadio bas
been es good as we could expect under the circum-
stances. Elmsdalo is our new point. The attend-
here is-remarkably good, and the peoplo are good
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list.oors-this remark vill apply to ail my preach.
ing points.

With the nimber of my appointnents it is not
posible tu have extra meeting- in the winter, but
as the weathtr geLts warm antd the roads get bol ter
I look fcor P. change. I at loast hope and pray that
the resuit inay bu that souls ruay bu saved,

J. A. GArES.
West Gore, March 22. '3.

TivEnTox, N. S.

Since our last report two have made the good
confession, have been baptized and added lo the
church. Another came forward iast night, and the
interest i such thaï. wo look for othiers. To God
bu ail the praise. H. A. DEvo.

P. E. Isn<LAI.
As appointed at unr annual meeting at New

Glasgow last. July, I spent over six weeks as a mis-
sionery, preaching part of the tine with the
churches at Summnîerside and Tignish, but more
where wo have no chiurches. There were two con-
fessions and teln dollars raised for the Board. Iri
one place whiere we have no church, and where
they have scarcoly ever heoard any of our preachers,
the people attenrded well and manifested kinrdly
feelings and anr interest in the gospel of Christ.

I will try and have a bottur letterand,nrorn noar
for the next. issue. 3ro. and Sister Currie and
Siùter Lillie Guymont, formerly oif St John, are
with us, and haivo united with us by letter from
thc church in St. John.

Mary God blese the efforts of his children whero-
over they may be found duing His will.

N..rr SC:MEnLt.LE.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDlING FUND.

Proviously acknowledged, .... ... Sl55 31
Gardner, Ma2s.-

J1. H. Hine-!, .... .... .... 200

,15 7 31
H. A. DEvos,

Treamsrer.
Tiverton, N. S.

HA LIFAÀX BUILDING .FUND.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... .. ,.81,149 18
James Farquhar, Esq., Halifax, .... .... .2 00
Contribution in Collection,.... .... .... 1 00
Mrs. Sarai Wisdom Dartmouth, N. S., ..... 3 00
Bro. James Smith, Ur., Halifax, .... .... 25 00
Christian Leader, per bro. Ellmore ... .... 6 50
Hannah Tupper, Milton, per .H. .urray, .... 1 00
Harley Ford, "4 ". " .... 1 00
A Sister " " "4 .... 1 00

aVi H lw "f "1 " 50i
D. CitAwFORD.

New Glasgow, P. E. L, March 21, '93. Young People's Concert at Milton, .... .... 22 43

--- 31,212 61
NonTu So'MERvILLE, MASS. HENRY CAfSON,

As TriE CHISTIAN hds a fow fi iends and admirirers Halifax, N. S. Treasurer.

in this city of muddy streets, f take it upon mself
g tu write a fow notes aubout what is going on hiere,
t and ai the dame time tell our brethret, in the east
n that we are alive and doing ail wo know how to SAU Eas-MAoE.-In St. John, on 22nd March, 1893,
r help by Henry W. Stewart. David W. Saundors, of Lowell,

haâp un the good work. Mass., liait Mioniei A. Mages, of St. John.
Bro. Boweil, the New England evangelist, who Mass.,_andMinni __A._Magee,_ofSt._John.

had just closed a very siccessfuil series of neetings
ii Danbury, Conn., wheru over 100 were added to Pied.
the church in les than four week-, is with us hild-

. MI DoNAL.-Doath is still at work. He ias visiteding a series of meeiorgs. He began ha work on the family of Bro. Angus Me Donald, of West Gore, and
the 12th of March, but aliost imnediately took ias taken theironlyson. a little boy in his Gh year. They

feet very sad and loncly in their bereaveme t, but theyquite sick with la grippe, and was ntot lit to speak, are satisfiel ' it is we' with the child." They can look
but fult that ho muet, but Sunday night ho had to forward to the time when the blessed Jesus. w t said, of
.bid. Pabtor Sinar .look hie uch ii the kingdom or heaven, will colt himr forth and

gvo rup and go lu e P take him to Iminrself. May the parents h comforted
place on Monday mrght, and although ho bad net with the hope of meeting him on the blissful shore in the

",weet by and by." Little Howard pa-sed away onsiudied the subj ci, spoke orr tire saure suijec tiraI January 28th. Lot us ait prepare to meet our God.
Bro. Bowell hadannouiniced,and every oie claimred J. A. GATF.s.
it to bu Bro. Smart's best effort. Result, one Dumt3iocm.--At West Gore. January 31st, Asa Dim-
confession.mock iased quietly froin the hone iere te be with

Jeus, which is far better. He died at the advanced ageBro. Bowell was with us again Tuesday eveningi, of 84 years, nearly t.,enty of vhich vere in the service of
and we were made glad to see the sister who corne rhe Master. lie avrs loking for the Lord. fay the
forard on Monday igt buried in baptis.righteonnes is. J. A. GT.

w ad n onda >' urig 15 hi b rie iiiell b ais lin. Loc Ar<îrÀu.- I was called to Newport last week to
Wednesday night, 15 h, Bro. Bowell was feelng speak words of confort to the sorrowing widow and

a new man--and iiideed every one thought so, for children and inany other relatives and friends of Brother
. . y itian Lockhart. Bro. Lockhart lived tu ho 77 years

every une weont bonne lifted up spirit and greatly old, and about one month after celebrating his - golden
'benefited- by the words which ho spoke. One wedinig." He vas higihiy esteemed by his neighbors
confession at this meeting, and on Friday night ad loo ri or ren inr tire cimu h. ''ire riter
thore were three more. the saine devoted Christi.n that ie was at his death.

Bro. Bowell is a great wiker, and as has often ble teno no been as 11ai! as snil tn treo d y b is
beun said, "He is the right nan in the right place." death. May God comufort and bless the sorrowing ones.

If thero only conuld be such a minu in New Brn- J. A. GATEs.
Ic hata ork cold be don? in- REE.-On the 18th of March death entered the houe

wice, whaî a work cîîuld bc doel of Bro. Robert Reed and carried away their infant child,
Tho new baptistry put in by the brethron was Car ie May, aged 10 months and 4 lays. Tire parents

used Tniesday nighit for the firt time. feel their lnreliess in such a grent s'rr.îw and htve the
sympathy of their mancy frientls, butt he.t of ail th-y have

Wu have a very good Christian Endeavor Society the words of Jesus: " Of such is the kingdom of hreaven."
hero. Bro. Brittain, formerly of Carleton, Si. May the b enabled to see that ocehind thesc visitations

of Provideneo there is purpose which the Diviae Ruter is
John, is president, who, with Sister Brittain, workiîg out, and in the mjeantimre mnay they trust and
corresponding secretary, Bro. Jardine, Jr., and say, "i Thy w il', nut mine, be done." H. W. S.

Bro. Currio were appointed on cbu execuîtive coin- FiNLAY-AfterashrtbusevereillnessSisterLavinia
mi ttee of he Someville Union.Rober iy, o S Jomi tto ofthe Sntalvilleunio.vawy tu lier revard un tire 7th of 'March , 1893. mir the

I migi;t say we are nearly aIl province people in 23rd year ot lier agi, neaving ler husband and une eild
the North Smerville church. Eider Bro. Jardine aupalarge tara cnm n La sOrrn, t nul a
is fron St. John, as is myself and a number more. pioun, devoien racher, iater Finiay confessai lier fidr

Ail re eiiirtd wtb nirr CmumTmÂ. Iirau benin Jenios and obayed Hlm in tîrat forer cf doctrine wvh'rciAll are delighted with Tu T have beensi ier fruit na ae iciion
passing my copy round, and as a result have onu and the oei evcrlasting lite. A large numbor uf triendt

sud mapoLu hve mre.followed bier rcomains tW tiroir lest restion' place. Mernew subreriher, and hope t have more.short an lir deati unexpectd; bt e ped
I will close by saying, " Keep youir oye on the âway trustingIn Joeis and confideuîlyexpectiuglt dcci

Christian church at North Sonrervile, for Bro. in anm ho ike Huri tlrigl eternicy. May those sire
anvea breind be al ready for la sucr an hebur as the

Bowell will bu with us for saine lie.flowedink net tire Son ot Man wli cere. H. W. S.
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THOUSANDS
Ot bottles9 o!121' 'u'> havé bien sold
durin pt t,, fin h ""Il Iu an ader

tien.i tu Ne r cases
0f Clu'onlc , f>se~is tiaR 91 qun i ni rlngtue seas xp ts ar prein

sale lîItout having been broight prominently
bc-fore the publie.

THE PAMPHLET
Onu o n rerTanCf. tIC

2 h resui .fr >00 carS
on t Us,[CrnkD si

Specia' shOui re t o
rnppe abot ac bti o oft he rencdy, or

wili be pronîptlye molleit fr00 (o arny adrs.

DYSPEPTICURE
Is sold bynfl Druggists-SamPe S1zC 35 t8

Brle $100.S O ThîeoO Canntilet
ea)y Wl recel e nlarfe bottle by mali, all

cxpcnses prepnid,oui seou> ing $.00 b5yregister.
ciletters or a. 0. Order t tie ninker, Charle.
M. Short, I'harmaelst, St. John, N. l.

P. S.-Dsaela aspeel n alng lty sent .vit2
Inters 10 tho rellotest Il11 of canadaîI and the
'Jiu t( StOtes lit a speeclalititiling pt1ckage.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
For sale by all Drigglets and general dealers.

Prien 2'snd 50 cts. a bottle.
Manufactured by

HAWKER MEDICINE 0,, Ltd.,
St. .John. N. M.

IMPORTER AND DEALER Ili

CROCKERY, CHINA GLASSWARE AND
LAM> ZOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

8 8. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIUN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
'Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:
ARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRFRT.

eA TNT JORN, N. B.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
New (.OODS daily arriving.

54 King Streot, - - - St. John, N. B.

OUR PATRONAGE
For the Inst four months has far exceeded that of tho

corres>ei>iing ppriod any prtovious yenr. and fins5 b>00( more,
L iot d(120 t cf tht.evag yenr Ve gratefully aekuow•

ledgo tîmi4 e%,Ideiie of puibic tnîprt,'ofatfen.
tirdeternihitomî it to provide the. best Busriness Trai-î

Ing obtitinabte In Caunda, and %ve hava the facilites foarefftct
Lîig the det crin lnnt jol.

CitUIAhs gilig tenus, course of study; aiso Penanaî-
slîlp mnalie free to nny3 addrcess.

St John Business Oo)ege,
ODDFELLOWS' HALL, • - • ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUINGEMENT.
Ilaving in the last few nonths added to my usual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new fines is respCctfully
solicitcd. Ait communnicttions by mail viii reccive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90 KINo ST REI,

S'£. JOiN, N. B.

INothing Like Leather."

J. J a i #01
73 Germain Street, St, John, N, B.

IMPoRn'rER5 AND ISEALERs 0F

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND ID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, Eniglisht Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS
And ait kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
il a fully stocked business. Wholesalo and Retali.

1IrOrders Solicited and Carenflly atmnded to

WHOLESALE FISH DEALEBs,
ST. JOHN, • NE BIRUNSWIVK,

BR4.NCE £99 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Patkers of Boncless and Prepared FishI,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddics, and Scaled Her-
ringil, are our leading Unes. Dry and Green Cod; .1180,
Frozon Yish in Scason.

W. F. LEosann, C. H. LEoNAnD,
Montreal. 2t. John, N. B.

11II3 Steamnboat anld Railroad SllppIîos,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 3.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rnbber and Lineh Rose
Lace Leather ana ont Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Ols, Mill Files,
EmeryWheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast IronWater
Pipe, Steam, Oas aud WaterPittings, SteamPumps, Steam

Gauges, Itjectors, Bolta, Nts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

TEAK AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

Lotvest Quotatiins given on Special Supplies.

MRs. PETER V INOQ. Icld Point. P. E. I
MRS. O. M. 'AOKARD, 253 Wet >7th Street, N.X.
W. R. MCEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTE1R, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWVAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. 3OVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
IERBERT S. MOAR, irudnell, P. E. I.
J. G. MoLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. I.
J. F. B3AKEI2, North Lakte, P. E. I.
PETER A. DLVAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTIIOUSE, 'Tiverton & Freeport, N.S.
GEORGE 1iOWERS, Vestport, N. S.
D. P. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove Deer Isla.nd, N. B.
GEORGEB LEONAB 1), Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B,
FORESTER MoP ES, Vest Gore, Irants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE Siubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.

More nlames will be added as they are appointed

Lame Horses.

FELLOWS'

LEEESSENCE--a CZU s -
Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints, Sprains, Swellings,

Bruises, Slips and Stiff Joints on 'torses.

Nmmcero4~tc,qtimoniAls certifyt te wonderful
effircy of tbis gret ri; and evey da),
l orings frotli testimony fron liorsemen i al parts
etf11>0 counryl prôîg thlt, FELLO'iVS,
LEEMIN;GS ESSENCE ia without a rival in all
cases of Lameness In Herses for which it la pre.
acribed.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortinnt of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
Ve manufacr era a lino of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for stylo and fit cannot be eqnalled, and are

guaranteed te give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Iand-Made Balnorals leads then ait and we sell them

ot the same price as yen pay for nmachine.made boots.

CIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of overy description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 Kinig Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.


